
HAD CATARRH

Congressman Meekison Gives Praise to
Pe-ru-- na For His Recovery.

CONGRESSMAN MEEKISON

Hou. David Meekison, Nnpolcou, Ohio,
District, writes:

" have used several bottles of
thereby from my catarrh of the bead, 1 feet encouraged to believe that If

use It a short time longer I will bo fully able to eradicate the disease of i
thirty years' standing." "David Meekison.

ANOTHER SENSATIONAL CURE: Mr. Jacob L. Davis, Galena, Stone county,
;Mo., writes: "I bnve been In bad health for tliirty-suve- n years, and after taking
'twelve bottles of your Peruna 1 am cured." Jacob I. Davis.

If you do not derive prompt nud satisfactory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Ilartnmu, giving a full statement of your case, and he will
bo pleased to give you his vnluable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Ilartman, President of The Hartuian Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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I cannot praise. Piiio's Cure enough for
the wonders it hm worked in caring ir

11. 11. Soidel, 2200 Olive street, bt.
Louis, Mo., April 15, 1001.

It may be that the unsung songs are
thosweetOHt. Thi se who baveh'ard
most of thnse chat are sung will
agree to that.
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A MEAN FELLOW.
Mr. Blnk- s- "I mot a woman toda

that I thought a good deal of once.'
Mra. BlnkB-O- b, you di'1?"
'Yes, I used to do my very beat b

please Uar."
"Humph I"
"I did every thing I could to wli

hor affection."
"My yoodnessl"
"And at last I succeeded."
"Wbu "
'She granted all that I risked, nnl

by 60 doing mude mo the happiest
u.an alive."

"Merciful
"J asked bcr to como rlpht up U

the bouso w itb me today, but she h&i
sumo shopping to do and cannot go
here until supper time."

"Mr. Blnks, I am going ilgbl
home to my mother."

"Sbo Isn't at home, my dear. II
was your rnothor tbut I met. Shi
Rave mo you."

A VENGEFUL LOVER.
Friend" Weil, your old love hai

married your rival, I see."
Discarded Suitor ( fiendishly

I've gob oven with hlnii
Thoy will quarrel tbo first week.Hghl
tbe second, and separato forever ir
tbo third."

Frltnd "Great snakes 1 Wbal
bavo you done?"

Discarded Suitor --"I presented tbd
brldo with ono of those Htle llutTy,
red-eye- d, snarling, barking pel
dogs."

SHE DIDN'T NOTICE.
Mr. Minks "Who is that prctt)

young lady In the blue"
Mrs. Minks "flub. Do you call

her pretty? Never saw a"
Mr. Minks "Well, who Is thai

young lady In blue"
Mrs. Minks "Perhaps she's a lady,

and perhaps sbo Isn't. You met!
seem to think every"

Mr. Minks "Who Is that-er-- chlt

In the blue dress?"
Mrs. Minks"! don't know. I

didn't notice."

Tbo talent of success Is nothing
more than doing what you can du
well and dolnr whatever you dc
without a thought of fame.

A man is relieved and gay when
ho has put bis heart into his work
and done his best; but what he bus
said or dune otherwise shall give
time no ponce.

10,000 PInnta for 10c.
Thio is a remarkable offer the John A.

Baker Seed Co., La Croaic, Wis., makes.

n 1 1 1 i r -
oalzer Heeds nave a nauonni repawns

as tho earliest, finest, choicest the .earth
produces. They will send you their bin
plant and seed catalog, together with
enough seed to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, battery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rnre, luscious lUniEncs,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers.

This great offer is made in order to
umi I rv Minlr wnrrnnted Bfiods
TWl v. J

fnr wlirn vnu nnea nlnnt them you WllJ

I grow no others, anu
AIX FOR BUT IGO POSTAGB,

providinc you will return this notice, and
11 VOU Will BenU llJtm i IU juniua, me;

el fn t) nlii-,-v n Viiir naekacrR of tin..1 ill hum .u mmwww r 1 it - -

earliest Sweet Corn on earth Snhcv 7
Fourth of Julv fully 10 days earlier tlms
Cory Peep 0' Day, etc., etc. C. N. U.J

To do tho rljjlit tiling, at the rlgh
time, In the rlht way? to do boic.
thitiRS better tl an they were evci
done oefore that's a task worth
any man's eilott.
l:wiir or Uluttn nt. lor Catarrh tha

Coiilalii itorcury,
as niorcurv will mi el v destroy tlio sense 0
uioU and completety dorouiie tlia whslo kyfitmi

when mtortni; It through tua iniicoiia iiirlaaiw
Such arttrlot lioulJ never bo uvoil except m
lirecrlptlons irotn reputablo physUilanH. iw tin
iluiia?o tliey will do is tenfold to tho nood J'oi
can pnMv derivo from them. Hall's Catarrl
Curo. ummilacturtKt by F. J. Ciionoy & Co., Tolo
do, U contains no mercury, and U tnkou luter
tiallv. .(tlnir illrivtlv niinn tliu blooil 1111(1 II It

ooui Jtirtuvw of Uiu hjiteni. In luiyluu IInllV
miarrn cure he sure you cot in ccuuum. 11 v

takuu Internally, ami maUo in 'lolwlo, Ohio, bj
r. d. t ueaoy n ir.Hold by Druculota. prlco"5. iwr bmtla.

Hall's Family 1 1 Ih are tbe best.

Divers In tho liritlBh navy, bofort
be Inn DJRSfd as proliclent in tin
craft, have to ba able tn work In li
fatherus of water for an hour and 2(

fathoms for a c irter of an hour.

When the extension now plunnrd
for tho nation's canltol ut Wushlnc
ton has bcou made the eciltice, In-

cluding the works of art which II

contains, will have cost nearly $20,'
000. 0"0.
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Short Qtorie

It Is told Unit while John Sharp
Wllluuns wttH sucnUlng In HsIbsIpijI

man In the audience cried, 'I've
been robbed by pickiiocketsl" "I did
not Btifinout lliere were any Ilcpubll
inns present," said Mr. Wlliianis, amid
great Inughtcr. 'There ain't," cried
tbe victim; "I'm Uio only onol"

Donniau Thompson Is beloved by tho
joung tnenibeiH of Ida company, espe
cially tho little tots that llgurc In tho
Bconoa of "Tho Old HomeHtciidJ' Dur-- ,

n a recent New 3orlt engitgement
be wanted to compliment a llttlo fairy .

on her work, and said: "You've do no
so well I'd like to give you a big klai."
"Oh, Mister Thompson," nnswered the
fairy, horrified, "you mustn't, really.
Vtiuty doesn't believe In kissing."
''Never mind, dear," replied Mr.
I'hompson. "I'm not klsslug aunly."

Mayor Goorge H. McGlellnn of
(ireater New York walked down tho
steps of the City Ilnll tho other even-
ing and Iwught a paper from tt news
boy. While waiting for his change,
he said: "Well, my little man, how Is
buRinoss " The llttlo merchant
Jookcd up, and answered, "On du
bum." The mayor thought for a mo- -

jnent, and llnally said: "Keep at It,
my little man. You have a chance to
become the President somo day." Tho
little follow niiBwored Immediately:
"Uat might be so, but I'll sell mo
tbancos for a nickel right now."

An attendant in ouo of the brandies
f the New York public library noticed

iiat tt little negro boy who came fro-junt- ly

to the library Invariably went
'.o tho Ktme shelf and took the samy
.ook, which ho seemed to enjoy lm.
nensely. Curious to know tho name
f the book, she followed lilm to tho

dielf, where slio found him looking at
J.i picture of an old darky being chased
by a bull. A wild grin stretched from
Mao to side of the llttlo fellow's fnco.

What's the joke?" askod the sur- -

orlsod attendant "Golly, he ain't
.otched 'lm yetl" replied tho delighted

It is told of the witty old French
Mp, Tcro Monnsbre, that on one oc

casion a lady sent a message to him
ust as he was entering tho pulpit tlint
lie iinud see him. After much beat-

ing about tho bush, she camo to tho
)olnt Aranlry was her besetting sin,
uid onjy that morning s,he had ylcldi
?d to the temptation 6f gating at her-io- ir

in the mirror and thinking she
vvns veiy pretty. Tere' Monsabro
tooled at her steadily for a minute,
and then, in his soft, mimical voice, he
Inquired kindly: "Is that all, my
laughter?" "Yes, father, that Is all."
"Then, my daughter, go hi For
to make o mistake is no sin."

"In course of a (Southern tour," said
Tohn D. Uockofoller, Jr., "I attended
hurch one Sunday morning In a

quaint little woodon mcot'ng-hous- o

where the pews were of unpnintoJ
'Ino boards. Tho minister was a good

tan, a really eloquent man; but ho
ad an unfortunate habit of bellow-ti- g.

He bellowed like a bull. Ills
voice shook the rafters. The sound
norwbclmod tho souse, and it was
if ton Impossible, for very noise, to get

im the man's meaning. He wns espe- -

r'nlly loud during the prayer. I never
renrd such an uproar as filled tbe lit-

tle building while this Southern min-
ister prayed. After he was through,
a llttlo girl on my loft gavo a sigh of
relief, and I heard her whisper to her
father: 'Father, don't you think that If
ho lived nearer to God he wouldn't
have to talk so loud?' "

DIsooviTy oTtlio lolitliyoHatir.
Iclithyosaurus is a name much jested

with, bccniuio It rivals tho mastodon
as a most widely known fossil, dating
back to Its discovery by Sir Hverard
11. Home, between 3814 and 1810, in
the marine deposits of Lymo-Regl- s,

England. The name, signifying "flsh
lizard." shows tbo this animal Im-

pressed Konig, Its descrlbcr, ns having
a fish-lik- e backbone combined with a
shoulder girdle of the lizard or saurian
type. This term could not have been
moro happily chosen, because, whila
retaining the i&elotou of an atavistic
and extremely ancient lizard, the ich
thyosaur evolved a moat strikingly
modern external likeness to certain
very familiar animals of the sen.
Century.

IUh JCxouso.
Deserted Woman now could you

fly from me when you know that I
believed you were an angel?

Kcpentnnt Lover It was all a mis-

take, dear; yon see It was tho first
ithno I'd ever been endowed with a
'pair of wings nnd I didn't know Just
jhow to work them! Kansas 01 ty
.Press.

Parental Prompt itudo.
Willie Mamma, I think I Uko God

better than I do papa.
lira. Bllrascn Why, Willie?

I "UTnll norm mmlMliMt mt a rrrent toa
Wker' than God ' doet." ColUer'i
Kveektr.

fWfMWrVjJJjl

TORTURING PAIN

Half TlUu Man's Snll'ci liittii'VVoHtd Hfem
Killed Mntijr u 1'erson, bat laan,
Curod lilm.
A. O. Sprngne, stock dealer, et Nor-

mal, 111., writes: "For two whole year
I was doing nothing hut buying medi

cines to cura
my kidneys. I
do not think
that any man
ever suffered aa
I did and lived.
The pain in my
back wns bo
bad that 1 could
not sleep nt
nluht. I could

iVtpr' not ride a horse,
a. c. sritivoui:. ana sometimes

was tumble even to rldu In a car. My
condition was critical when I sent for
Doan's Kidney Pills. I used thrco
boxes and they cured me. Now I can
go anywhere and do as much as any-
body. I sleep well and feel no discom-
fort nt all."

A TUIAL FHKK Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Iluffalo, N. Y. For sal
by all dealers. Price. f0 cts.

mmiE FARMERS

OH THE

FREE HOMESTEAD LMDS
OF WE8TERN CANADA

rnrrrUi lnnr for tI?M of Vliot And othnr grtlattor IRH. IOO.OOU KAllMKItB MMlnlMk.UM.tl
i roault of tliolr Whmt Crop uleno. T)i rtarnnam uni, nnrmj urn omrr prsmx, wen M cauifuii liuraM, 0J cunaliUroOl j to lbl,

Secure a FREE Homestead
It oiioa. or purohiiwi from Min ltlabU daalerwblU
nmln r mlllnn m piwent low nrloM, Apply for liv
Inrnintlon tn Hnmrntnitut nf lmnilritlnn.ottnw,
rnnn.U, or to W, V. Unnnett, HOI Nsw York Llf Hull-n-

OiuMi, Nb , Antli rlte4 Uniiramtnt Acrat,
f leiwo j wlir you w Uili Kilrnrtltimnt.

It Corcfl Coldo, Conchs, 8oro Throat, Cronp, d,

Whooping Cough, DronchlUi and Afithm.
A ccrtfiln cure for Conenniptlon In first ntAgM,

nil a inre relief In ndrnnced ntnRCH. Vbo nt once.
You will iee the excellent e fleet after taklnp tbe
Drat dnno. Sold by deaicn oreryivliere. Larst
bottieaSSoeuUandfiOcenta. .

UlnkB ,rDou you like Illlkins?"
Jinks "He did mo a favor once,

tnd tho fellow may want mo to re
sarnlt.?'

Found Gold in Nebraska.
Investors In Nebraska Ileal Kstale will 0od

tbls trtiu. Now 1 tho time to get In on tb
round Moor. We liuvo aoinu oholoo lnvestmcntsi

Yrlto us for further Infornmtlou. (

Srhumachor J.itne?( Orleans, Noli
1

A MODERN INSTANCE.
Mother "Yob I know you and

3eorgo are very dovoted now, but ar
rou sure that after marriage- - yoc
jvon't tiro of each otuei?"

Dnughtcr 'Well, If wo do, w

;an go Into eoclety, una 1 can Join
ill the charltalilo association?, and
vomcu's clubs, and can ho Join all th
loclal aud athletic cluba, and then
ve'll never see each other, yoo

tnow."
Dr. Pnvlil Kwinrdy'i Knvorlle llemeilj the Ore

tl inuy Hml l.lver i urn. WoiM Kamoiia. Write De
tciiiiedj'i Sons, KDiiduut. .Y..for fieu KamplobutUj

It requires a derrick to got somt
peoplo out of the rut onto the
tspbalt.

WHAT'S Til 13 USE OF
SAYING "GIVE ME A

CIGAR," WHEN
BY ASKING FOR A i t

"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST

CIGAR IN
AMERICA

"The World's targest Sellor"

Tlmre Vl pedantry In most tilings,
ixcept the kolilck this iz a natrai
tnd liooeat job.

4ra. Wluhlow BOOTHlNQt YUUP for chit.
Iren ethlntf, sottons tho Ktitns,relnce9 lnfla-oatl- u

.allays pain cures colic, Prlco Uo bottle.

The man who can, but duesu'l
nust give way to the man who canM
iuc tries.

3ECGS' CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
3ure couha and colds.

. N. U. 8M - 8 YOiiK NK1


